Companies that Hire Mining Engineering Interns

Monsanto-Phosphate
BHPBilliton-Coal locally, various otherwise  Becky Boam, HR rep Rebecca.s.boam@bhpbilliton.com
RioTinto-Kennecott, coal, various
BarrickGold-Gold
Newmont-Gold
Peabody-Coal
ARCH-Coal  John Byars, Mine Engineer jbyars@archcoal.com
Consol-Coal  Mark Hrutkay, HR rep markhrutkay@consolenergy.com
Jim Walter Resources (JWR)-Coal  Ed Grygiel, Mine Engineer egrygiel@jwrinc.com
UtahAmerican-Coal  Jay Marshall Chief Engineer jmarshall@coalsource.com
Freeport-McMoran-Various
BrushWellman-Beryllium
AngloGoldAshanti-Gold
DynoNobel-Explosives
FLSchmidt-Processing
Orica MiningServices-Explosives
Granite-Sand&Gravel
Staker-Parsons-Sand&Gravel
Pacificorp(JimBridgerMine)-Coal
Cementation  Mike Knowles mike.knowles@cementation.ns
Norwest-Consulting
Intermountain Electronics  Sam Quigley sam@intermountainelectronics.com
Kinross-Gold
Kiewit-Coal
FMC-Trona
Graymont-Limestone
J.R. Simplot-Phosphate
Denison Mines-Uranium
America West Resources (Horizon Mine)-Coal
Alpha Natural Resources (Foundation Coal)-Coal-7postedinternships
UNIMIN Corporation-Industrial Minerals
Cleveland-Cliffs-Iron  Robert Bolf rwbolf@cleveland-cliffs.com
Solvay Chemicals-Trona
Bureau of Land Management-Government
Lafarge-Limestone
Terratek(Schlumberger)-Oil and Gas
REI Drilling-Directional Drilling
Energy West Mining Company (Deer Creek Mine)-Coal
DMC Mining Services-Consulting
Utah Division of Oil, Gas, & Mining Government (check in the spring)
Marigold Mining Company-Gold
Chevron-Coal
Geneva Rock-Sand and Gravel
www.infomine.com  go to careers to find companies

Contact information should be available by doing a web search. If you have trouble finding contact information or have other questions please stop by the Mining Office.